
Achieve lndia'sSteps to

he needs of India's
burgeoning population
are rising. However,
the status quo of
resources might not be
adequate to fulfill the

growing demands of a fast-paced
economy. Take for example the power
sector.

Solar Potential

Country's per capita consumption
of electricity stands at a meagre
I ,100 kWh/year which is much lower
compared to other large economies like
the US and China. Demand for power
is set to rise further with increasing
rates of urbanization and industrial
growth. Plugging this demand-supply
gap by augrnenting capacity in the
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power sector is a key priority fbr the
policy rrakers.

Unfortunately, our traditional
sources ol- energy generation are
already nearing their saturation levels.
India rnust also honour its global
cornrnitments on curbing greenhouse
gas entissions, as per the paris
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Agreernent, implying we need to

move away from a fbssil fuel driven

growth path. Clearly, we need to look

at altemate solutions so we can address

our energy security in a sustainable

f-ashion, with a progressive reduction

in carbon levels. Evidence fior.n several

developed countries points towards

renewable energy adoption as the only

way forward. Clearly, India needs to

adopt this route in its grorvtl.r journey.

The country has a huge Potential
fbr harnessing renewable energY,

especially solar, since almost the

entire country is blessed with abundant

sunlight throughout the Year.

The Indian Governtnent has set

the renewables capacity target at 175
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GW, to be achieved by the Year 2022,

with the highest percentage, 100 GW
to be contributed by solar power. The

Government has accorded prime focus

to this sector, with several initiatives
and incentives to attract more players

and ramp up capacity. As a result,
in the past years, we have alreadY

added 28 GW solar caPacitY while
the compound annual growth rate has

reached as high as 55 per cent. Launch

ofthe Intemational SolarAlliance, was

also a significant step to strengthen

the sector. By setting up solar parks,

providing viability gaP funding
support and introducing schen'res like
KUSUM (airning to harness solar
power fbr agriculture) and SRISTI
(catalyzing adoption of rooftop solar

solutions), the Government has shown

its keenness to fast track growth of
solar industry. However, there is
room fbr more strategic interventions
to fully realise India's solar potential

and plenty ofgroundwork is needed to

help us move closer to the arnbitious
target of 100 GW solar power capacity

by 2022. Here are five areas that need

more attention and focus, to take the

Indian solar power industrY to the

next level.

I ) Technologt,

While solar is becoming an important

contributor to energy needs in India,

there is still a huge gap to be filled.
Rooftop solar solutions, for example,

can add large capacities but certainly

need a push frorn resPective state

governments. Newer advancements
in the field like floating solar (solar

panels mounted on structures that float

on water bodies), and BIPV (wherein

the conventional materials used for
facades and roofs of buildings are

replaced by photovoltaics systetns)

can play a vital role in irrcreasing

capacity. Considering the huge potential

in the sector, both the governlnent and

private entities must etnpliasise ar.rd

support R&D and adoPtion of latest

technology and innovations in this
area. This will not only help shape the

future course but also yield berrefits

in the form ol'redtrced costs ilr tttrn
facilitating adoption.

2) Policv Push

Thanks to technology evolution and

government policy. solar power tarift's

have decreased over tlre past few years

rnaking solar energy t.nore accessible

to the common man. Hor.vever' tariff
rnargins discovered itl reverse auctions

have been pushed lower in recent

years leading to a squeeze in Profit
margins. Considering that tariff\
are now significantlY lower than

other sources of energY, we need to

move towards healthier tariffs to help

private players work with sustainable

business models. and attract a higher

capital inflow. This will eventually
lead to augtnented supply and further

lowering of prices for the col1lll1oll

people. Respective state governments

should also accentuate the rate ofsolar
power generation with regular capacity

addition.

3) Discont Health

Despite the government's initiatives

to reinvigorate power distributing
companies, the health of state discoms

has not irnproved much over the years.

These distribution cot.npanies tbrrrr

a crucial link in the cycle of energy

generation and have an il.t.rpact on the

overall process. Hence, rlraintaining
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RooftoP solor solutions, for

exomple, con odd lorge coPocities

but certoinlY need o Push from

respective stote governments'

Newer udvoncements in the field,

like flooling solor (solor Ponels

mounted on structures thoi floui on

woter bodies) ond BIPV (wherein

the tonventionol moteriols used for

focodes ond roofs of buildings ore

reploced by phoiovoltoics systems)

con ploy o vitol role in intreosing

cupucilY. Considering the huge

potentiol in the sector, both the

government ond Privote entities

must emPhosise ond suPPort R&D

ond odoPtion of lotest technologY

ond innovotions in this oreo'

discoms irt good shape fortls an

extretttely inlportant linli on the roacl

to 2022. Thc hcalthier tlie distributiorr

cor-upatties, the tl-lclrc pclrver they cau

pt,r.irur. anc'l strpply. Steps should be

taken to strengthcn thc disconls such

that the,v are ahle to stlppol't higher

tarilTs. honotrr RPOs atld settlc porver

proviclcrs' dttes otl titttc.

The govertlt.tlent should also bring

in policies to opelationalise ancillarl'

ancl capacity tllarkets to extract thc

total valtte' of retreu'able energl"

tcclinologies.

))

1) lrirtttnt'iul Rafbrrrt.s

Reforrlls in hanking sYStL-111s

riill go a lons iiay in assisting the

rcncri able ellcrgv sector. As of nou'.

scctoral categorisation olbanks sees

rcneu'ables as Part ol the Power
sector. cltte to u'liich. fbr tllost halrks.

the loatr limit is niaiorly ctlusttulecl

by the'rntal lllants and only'a snlall

tl'act i on o I th e lirncl t'ct.tla i trs al'a i I trb le

fbr thc reneu'ables scctor. Rcality

is that the retleu ables scctor has

clockecl e xponential grou th ancl

contribtrted handsotlre level.ltlcs to

the crchecltler. Considering the abor"e.

rcncrvables shotrld bc catcgorisecl

as a separatc scctol'. This il'ill lie'lp

u,iclen access to firrrds and sinlplily
the ltrocess tll loan procttretlleut
l-or cottrpztt-l ies. Tlie govellllllent
can also consider ilccordirrg
prioriry sector stattls to retlen'ables'

given its strategic inlportauce'
b..p.. and diverse borld n'ralkets u'ill
hclp in sectrring affordablc fiuaucc

fbr clean energy proiects in the tirturc'

The govcrunlent sliottld cot.ttiuue

its nrission ol cleansing the banking

systcltr and help therll regtrlarise bad

loans u,hile also rel'ieu'ing lendirlg

norllls so thcy are lcss strirrgerrt

A healthy banking systc'tr rvill be

able to provide t.uore fttucis at a

contpetitil e cost to ProPel the

reueu ablcs sector.
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-t/ Enublirtg liusc fi l)ttittg
Btt,ilrlcss

The gtlt crrtlllellt's pursuit of
retorurs has creatcd il lllorc coudttcil'e

envirot-tt-uetlt fbr itlr e'sttl-tctlts irl Inclia'

reflcctecl itr ottr sterclv rise in Ease

of Doing Bttsillcss rankirlgs over the

past cottple tll'1cars. Htlrvever" f-aster

plocessitrg ol' applovals lbr project

implementatioll ilcross the value chain'

especially couversiotr approvals ot-

lancl in clifferent states would be of
great lielp to the rene'nl'ahles sector'

it has beerr seen that lack of proper

power evactratiorl irrfl'astrttctttre has

iest,lted iu it.tvcstor disirltercst in the

past. Corrsidering this. the gtlverntllent

ilioulci r'vork ou btrilding trlore robust

traust.t.tission systellls. This il ill not

only iucrease itrvestor taith in the

overall process btlt \\ ill ltlso etlsttre

no MW loss/leakage durirlg power

distribution.

Achi*ing the an.rbitious target of
100 GW solar llorver capacity by 2'022

necds a collaborative eflbrt fiom all the

stakehttlclers. inclLrdirrg the central and

state goverllllreuts' fi tlancers. discot-t-ts

ancl private playcrs. The govertlt.nent

has i key rolc to PlaY not onlY bY

providing the required policy sttpport

tut also actillg as a central coordinator-

guiclirrg atld synchronising cflbrts fionr

ioriotrs stakeholders' to catalyze the

solar inclttstrY's grorvth tl
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